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OnnI:'hlIiCE tt}. lqJ
i.0rending Sectio:r 66 of an'Ordinance of the Borough of Netv }'Iorcnce,

approved Decenber 7, 1869:,nd r.ecorded. on ?age 2z of the Ord.inance Book
of said Borough, rerative to tho;idth of sj.iei;a1ks and location of
porches.

SECfIOii L. Be it ordained ancl enacteri by the 3orough of l,ie,: Floronce
f;estmoreli.,iid County, Pennsylvaniar in Co,,ncil asserrbled, and. it is hereby
enacte,f by the authority oi ttre same, that sedtion 66 of an grriinance
of the Borough of Ner',r Flore:nco, approved }eco,:rber 7, 1869 and record.ed
on Page 23 of tho Jrrlir:ance Book of said, Borough, ancL r,.,h.ich reads as
follo;vs; "the';ridth of pavements on Ligonier street sharr be 1o feot
anti on other streets (no reet) B teet wicle. Porticos, porcires, steps,
eel1ar doors etc. sixrrl only extend 5 feet upon the pavenents, unless
they extend the full i'ridth, in izhiclr case the posts of saTd porches or
porticos shal1 be in line vvith curbstones ancl botton sha11 form part of
pave.rrertt; .ca.id pavenent shal1 t'ave a slope of 2 inches and botto'rrs of
porches to havs sa'ne slope. .l-ny persons bu.ilriing porches or porticos
beforo grade of pavenents has been established, does so at their. o,,rn
risk, and shall rai.se or lorver samo at their o',,,n e:<pense'r, be and the
same is hereby anen<ied so as to read as follovrs;

SISCTIC}I 66, the wid.th of pavcments on Ligonier .ctreot shall be
ten (l-01 feet, anrl on aLl streets rifty(5O) feet in width they slrall
be .eight (B) feet. &T all- streets or alleys tvrenty (20) feet or 1e.ss in
vidth there shall be no pavements.

ordained. and enacted. this sixth (6tir) d;y of septemberl a.D. rgzr.

Attest JOSIIPE !,'AGOIISR
Secrotary of CounclL

I[. !i;. TIITLE
Prosid.ent of Counci.l

)

Approved. this 7th day of September, A.D. LgZ7.

JOIIN Ii. LUTE
itteet Chief Burgess

Socretary of Cou:rcll
CERTIITICATE

I hereby certify that tho foregoing crd.inance vras du1-y publishod
ln the Greensburg Daily ?ribuio on September B, LgZ?, and by posting
12 or moro handbitls on Septembor 10 , LgZ?.

JOSEPH I1AG'OITBR

Secretary of Council
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